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PAINS
AKIRISM FIX3 RELIEF

Tha Cm of MIm Ira Crosby la On
f Thousand of Curao mad by Lydia

X. Plnkham'g Veg-riabl- Compound.

Row miB.r women realize that
Itia not the plan of nature that women
ahould Suffer ao sererelj.

Thousands of American women, bow
ever, hare found relief from all monthly
Buffering by taking Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes so much discomfort aod
roba these periods of their terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street, East Savannah, Ga., writes:

" Lrdia E. Plnkham 'sVegetable Compound
is a true friend to woman. It has Men of
great benefit to ma, curing me of irregular
and painful periods when everything else bad
failed, and I gladly racommond it to other
suffering women," ,

Women who are troubled with pain
fnl or irre (pilar perioda. backache,
bloati n )f (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
that " bearin(f-dow- n M feeling', dizzl
ness, faintnesa, indigestion, nerroua
profttrntion or the blues, should take
Immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences, and be restored to
Csrfact health and strength by taking

E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mrs. Pink
nam, Lvnn, Mass., for further free ad
rice. She is daughter-in-la- of Lydia
E. Pinkham and for twenty-fir- e years
haa been advising women free of
charge. Thousand have been cured
by ao doing.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair aad Cooler In Nebraska Today,
Eirfpt Showers In West Portloa

Fair and Warmer Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. May of (he
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Kansas Fair and cooler
Tuesday except showers In western portion;
Wednesday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa Showers and colder Tuesday:
Wednesday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday except
showers In west portion; Wednesday, fair
and wn.rir.er.

For Wyomlns Fair Tuesday and Wednes-ia- y

except showers and cooler Tuesday In

r.f utiuast portion.
l'nr Colorado Fair In west portion and

. :owers and cooler In east portion Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.

For MontanaFair Tuesday and vVednrs- -

Lnrtil Record. '
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER Bl'REAlT,

OMAHA. Mn V. Offlcml record of tem
perature and 'precipitation compared with
tne corresponains aay
years:
Maximum temper-Mure- ,

M'r.lmrrn tenierature.
Meu'i U'tvoeratui
PiclrllHthvt

of the last three
19fi. I'M, l KM. m
S 7S
43 4 54
53 CI M r.i)

. .2S T T .00
Temperature and preelp tatlon departures

frm the normal at Omnha since March 1,
ml comparisons with the last two years:

Normal temperature 5

Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March 1 107

Normal precipitation' 13 Inch
Excess for the c! iv 15 inch
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1 .n Inches
Excess t.lnce March 1 W Inch
Deficiency for cur, period In 19.. .60 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1SH4.. .W Inch

Report from Stations at T P. M.
Station srd State Temp. Max.

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temn
Bismarck, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy 60
Chicago, clear
Pavenport. raining
Denver, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
H"ron. clear
Kansas Tllty. nt. cloudy
North Platte, clrar
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City. pt. cloudy...
St. clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear...
Valentine, clear
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T Indicates trace of Drecinltstion.
44

WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Just plain bit of good.
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A DR.' 8 FOOD

faaad a Feed That Lifted Hlas Oat at
Traable.

Tha food of a doctor
with himself Is worth knowing.

Ha says:
"I had acid dyspepsia since I have any

knowledge, from years old, I know.
"lt worked down from to Intes-

tines, locating at the umbilicus in en-
teritis, until six years ago the every
few days was terrible. I feav

START IN ON ASSESSMENT

Northwestern A iked About Twenty Thru
Million Dollars in Eecnrities.

DIFFERENT ROADS ASK A DAY TO BE HEARD

Rearetratatlves af Great Jlorthera'e
O'Neill Mae Willing to Stand

Made aa the
Llac Last Year.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, May annual

meeting of the State Board of Assessment
be iran this morning In the office of Gov.
ernor Mickey with all members present
except Auditor Searle, who will not return
to the city until about the middle of the
week. Only two railroads were represented.
the Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis 4
Omaha, by T. A. Polleys, and the Great
Northern, by Charles Hayden, though. t
the afternoon session R. J. Clancy of the
t'nlon Pacific and R. D. rollard, tax com
mlssloner of the showed up and
asked (or later dates at which to address
the board.

State Treasurer Peter Mortensen Intro
duced the following resolution asking for
Information from the Northwestern re
garding securities owned by the road and
not heretofore returned to the board. The
resolution was seconded by Secretary of
State Oalusha and was adopted unani
mously:

Whereas, The sworn statement furnished
this hoard by the Chicago ft Northwestern
Hallway company. In comparison with Its
forty-sixt- h annual report for 1905, would
seem to Indicate that sundry obligations.
aggregating about 23,000,000. were omitted
from said statement. Therefore, be It

Resolved, That the secretary of this
board be and Is hereby directed to notify
the proper officers of said corporation to
appear before this board at Its earliest
convenience and show cause, if any, why
said obligations should not be reported to
this board and considered In ascertaining
a Just and fair valuation of said company's
property in this state.

Unless the officials of the Northwestern
csn explain the apparent dlacrepancy to the
satisfaction of the board It Is not unlikely
an effort will be made to add this amount
to the valuation of this road for several
years back, though the members of the
board are not sure whether this can be
done.

Mr. Polleys asked that he be allowed to
address the board on the day the North-
western road is called upon, and this date
will be set as soon as the officials notify
the secretary when they can answer the
Mortensen resolution.

Old Assessment Satisfactory.
Mr. Hayden Immensely pleased the

board by saying he did not expect a de-

crease In his road from Sioux City to
O'Neill, but he desired It left where It now
Is, at $5,000 a mile. Some members uf
the board Intimated they thought this
road could stand a reduction In compari-
son with the earnings of some of the
other roads, but Mr. Hayden very gener-
ously told the board the road had enjoyed
very prosperous times during the last
two years and the officials were satisfied
the property was now assessed at about
the same rate as other property along Its
line. He asked, however, that the ex-

tension from Sioux City to Ashland be
treated this year as property with little
ralue, as trains were not yet running, ex-
cept at the terminals, as the roads had
not yet been Joined. Eaton auggested
that Mr. Hayden bring. In a report of the
cost of the right-of-wa- y and of all the
money Invested by tha corporation, which
he thought would be a fair valuation of
the property. Hayden agreed to do this
and Qovernor Mickey thanked him fc.
not asking a decrease In the other branch
of the road. - ' '

of the t'nlon - Pacific
and the Rock Island will be heard May
14, and of the Burlington and St. Joe
& Grand Island, May 15. Mr. Clancy and
Mr. Pollard left for Topeka tonight to ap-
pear before the Kansas board tomorrow,

R. B. Wladhnm for Trastee.
Governor Mickey this afternoon appointed

R. B. Windham of Plattsmouth a member
of the board of trustees to look after the
School for the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha
and the Institute for the Blind at Ne-

braska City. Frank W. Haller of Omaha
was reappointed a member of the Library
commission.

Inebriate Law Assailed.
John 8chwartlng of Antelope county, con-

fined In the Insane hospital at Lincoln be-
cause it Is alleged he Is an Inebriate, has
filed sn application In the supreme court
to get out under habeas corpus proceedings.
He asserts the law is unconstitutional be-
cause it deprives a person of his liberty
without a trial by Jury.

Norfolk Asylam Troablea.
While Governor Mickey will not say

whether he has or not. It Is understood
he has asked for the resignation of Dr.
Nicholson of the Norfolk asylum and the
fate of Superintendent Alden hangs In the
balance. For some time complaints have
been coming to the governor that the In-

stitution was not being conducted Just as

LONGFELLOW SAID:

old-fashion- common sense.
Now apply common sense
to your "health of body and mind."
It's largely a question of

Correspondent.)

Representatives

walked the floor for hours, to eat
or digest if I should eat.

Medicine would not relieve me at all.
Four years ago I began the use of

and since the first dish I have not
had an attack of the old trouble. 1

four once a day with my
is composed only of whole

wheat bread and the
The wonderful part of my case Is

I have never had an attack or any of
the symptoms since the first
mesl of Most of my patients
know bow suddenly and promptly

cured me, and 1 have the

DAILY MAY

11 snould and'he hse been quietly Investi
gating. Today Judge Barnes, C. E. Burn- -

ham, Dr. Palter and Dr. Nicholson
upon the governor and two of the women
employes were down to see him. The gov-

ernor refused to minks any statement other
than to say he had the matter under ad
visement and would ssy nothing until he
hsd decided whst to do.

While It is said the governor Is much Im-

pressed with Dr. Alden and believes he la
a good man for the head of the Institution,
it Is ssld the doctor has allowed a number
of Norfolk politicians to plsce men In the
Institution with whom he cannot get along.
Dr. Alden has not shown. It is said, suffi-

cient backbone to run the institution for
which he Is responsible.

Go to Fort Riley.
Adjutant General Culver has received no-

tice that the Nebraska National Guard will
assemble at Fort Riley at the time of the
army maneuvers and take part therein.
Inasmuch as the government only appro-
priates 1750,000 for this purpose and the
money has to be prorated among the
various states. It will not be possible for
Nebraska to send both regiments, though
there will be enough money to send one.
The dst rests largely with the guard, the
department having asked the general what
date would suit the atate best.

Herd man Plans to Shallenberger.
R. E. Lee Herdman, former clerk of the

supreme court. Is by no means out of atata
politics, as has frequently been announced.
Mr. Herdmsn came down from Omaha this
morning, and besides attending to some
personal business spent a pretty busy day
putting In a good word for A. C. Shallen-berg- er

for the democratic nomination for
governor. Herdman told a number of Lin-
coln Shallenberger waa the
to nominate and thus those who opposed
him and were for Berge were those demo-
crats who opposed Parker when he hap-
pened to be the democratic nominee for
president. Some of the democrats here
take the activity of Mr. Herdman to mean
that Hitchcock and Shallenberger have tied
up, the former for senator and the latter
for governor.

PLATTSMOITH LIKES CANDIDATE

Cass Delighted with Mr. Rosewater'a
Candidacy for the Senate.

FLATTSMOt'TH, Neb., May 7. iSpeclal.)
A large number of republicans In this

city were delighted to read today the an-

nouncement made by Mr. Victor Rose-wat- er

that his father, Hon. Edward Rose-wate- r,

would be a candidate for United
States senstor. His chances for winning
the prlxe seem very flattering.

Father Attempts to Kidnap Child.
TECl'MSEH, Neb., May

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown of Bur-cha- rd

separated and Mrs. Brown, with her
daughter, came to Tccumseh to

make her home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Combs. Yesterday Mr. Brown, ac-

companied by his father, Captain J. D.
Brown, also of Burchard, at the
Combs home and the Junior Mr. Brown
made a request to see his child. ad-

mitted to the house he picked up the lit tie
girl and carried her to Brewer's livery barn,
where he had his livery rig. and it Is pre-
sumed he expected to abduct Mr.
Combs telephoned the sheriff and he started
for the livery ham. when the senior Mr.
Brown took the child and returned her to
her mother. Mr. Combs will at once pro-
ceed In the courts for the protection of
his grandchild.- The Browns mentioned
were formerly In the general merchandise
business at Burchard. constituting the firm
of Brown A Son, but the Junior Mr. Brown
has his Interests to his father.

Beatrice Organises Commercial dab.
BEATRICE. Neb., May Tele-

gram.) A largely attended and
meeting of business men was held here to-

night and strong Commercial club organ-
ised. A board of fifteen directors was
elected, comprising some of the leading
bankers and business men of the city. C.
B. Dempster was elected president; Ed F.
Miller, vice W. W. Duncan, treas-
urer. The secretaryship was not filled, as
Its Importance requires time to consider. A
meeting will be held Thursday night, at
which a secretary will be elected.

Platte County lies a Candidate.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. May 7- .- Special.)

While other par's of the state are trot-
ting out their candidates that they would
like to see as railroad commissioners, this
part of the state, and more particularly
Platte county and Columbus, especially feel
thst they have the right man for one of the
commissioners In the person of Hon. W. A.
McAllister, a fine attorney, one of our
oldest practitioners at the bar and a gentle-
man In every sense of the word.

Xfwi of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH Welcome showers vis-

ited this vicinity Monday.
TEKAMAH A light frost visited this

place Saturday night, but very little dam-
age was done.

Miss Josephine I.. Gllllland
was today appointed clerk In the probate
court by Judge Spafford, vice F. E. Bourne,
resigned.

MINDEN was a heavy frost In
this county Saturday night and some fearthe fruit is killed. Beans and potatoes

were up were all killed.
BROKEN BOW District court convened

"We lead but one life here on earth;
We must make that beautiful,
And to do health and elasticity of are needful,
And whatever endangers or impedes must be avoided.

Tood

OMAHA TUESDAY. 8,

When "run down" or ailing in any way yon may be sure the life forces are not taking up,
from your present food, the things required to keep Body and Brain well. It is very sure you will
discover help when the food is changed properly. The for advocating GRAPE-NUT- S is
that this food contains the natural Phosphate of Potash obtained from Wheat and Barley, from
which Nature makes (in combination with Albumen of the food) the gray filling of Brain and
Nerve centers.

Build Brain and Nerve up strong and vigorous and you have achieved the power to "make this
life beautiful."
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will prove

Get the little book, "The to Wellville," in pkgs.
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Road

food with good results In many cases."
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.

Grape-Nut- s is regularly prescribed In
place of medicine by many physicians for
stomach or Intestinal trouble, lack of nour-
ishment, brain-fa- g and nervoua prostra-
tion. The result usually shows Immedi-
ate improvement and a speedy complete
cure.

Ten dsys' trial of Grape-Nut- s In place
of starchy foods works wonders.

'There's a reason."
Look in pkgs. for the famous little book.

'The Road le Wtllville.-- '

About Schlitz beer. He knows the
importance of purity.

Tell him that Schlitz beer is aged for
months before marketed aged in glass
enameled steel tanks. He will say that
cannot cause biliousness.

Tell him that every bottle Pasteurized
after sealed. He will say that such beer
must be germless.

Ask your doctor what these virtues mean

Ask for the Brewery Bottling. tC
.

yoU
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that Hie cork or crown is branded

That IViadc
i

today with Judge Hostetlfr of Kearney pre

it is

it

is

it is

siding. As no jury was empanoiea, me
term Is to be given to equity rases.

EMERSON A conmlete list of teachera
has been for the Kmerson pub
lic school. Superintendent W. J. Heeley
gets a salary of $100 per month, an Increase
of $10. .

HARTINQTON The Hartlngton city
council has passed an ordinance prohibit-
ing barber shops to be open hereafter on
8undays, subject to a line of t50 for viola-
tion of the ordinance.

SCHl'YLER-Blsch- op Bcannell of Omaha
received a class of twenty-fiv- e Into the
Catholic church. This Is one of the largest
classes confirmed In this town. Several
old people were in the class.

FALLS CITY On Monday morning com-
menced the trials of the remonstrances
which were filed against every saloon that
had applied for a license In Falls City.
They are being heard before the city coun-
cil.

DAKOTA CITY The funeral of Miss
Wlnnifred Herweg wss held Monday morn-
ing from the Catholic church at Homer.
Miss Herweg died Saturday evening after
an IllnesB of several months with tubercu-
losis.

EMERSON Complete rural free delivery
for Dixon and Dakota counties is sched-
uled to go into effect June 1. Honea. South
Stoux City and Waterbury will each get
one new route and others will be rear-
ranged.

EMERSON The marriage of Rv. George
A. Berth, a former Dixon county young
man, a graduate of Hellevue college andpastor of the Presbyterian church of Lyt-to- n,

la., and Miss Daisy Dlcklson of Lyons
took place in Omaha Sunday.

HA8KIN8 Hasklns opened the base ball
season with Brga on the local grounds
Saturday. Score: Hasklns, 15; Hega. 7. Bat-
teries: Hasklns, McConkey and Phillips and
Anderson and Ziemer: Bega, Podol, Hreck-ne- r

and Asplln. Two-bis- e hits: Barge,
Ziemer.

FALLS CITY-War- ren Clark Schlable.
the eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Schlable, who live north of Falls City, i

oi en at nia nome eaiuraay evening. He
was 21 years of awe. The funeral was hejd
Monday afternoon from the Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. Mr. Cllne holding
tne services.

TEKAMAH Sheriff Phlpps brought A.
Carlson down from Oakland yesterday,
charged with insanity. Voting Carlson is
about 23 years old and has been in Oak-
land about two weeks, coming to tillscountry trom Sweden about two years ago.
He will have a hearing before the board
of Insanity today.

FALLS "CITY Mrs. Susan Shaffer, wife
of Francis Shaffer, died at her home in
Falls City Friday, May 4. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon from the I'nlted
Brethren church and Interment made In
the Silver Creek cemetery. Mrs. Shaffer
was o6 years old and a member of one of
the prominent families in this locality.

HART1NGTON The year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Van Anken died
yesterday. During the forenoon the little
one swallowed h uean which lodged in the
windpipe. Preparations were made to take
It to giuux City to have an operation per-
formed, but It strangled to a.ntu on the
train a few minutes after the train led
the Hartlngton depot.

PLATTSMOLTH-T- he Meld day events of
the Plattsmouth Hwh school occurred hereSaturday. The Ashland High school imthe ball game by a score of 11 to 9. In
the dash Barnes won first and
Adams second. Time: 0:111. In the tfio- -

ards dash Barnes won hrat and Adanik
second. Time: uSC'j. In the liU-iuil- e

race Smith won. Time: 2 :U6.

PLATTSMOCTH The commencement
ot tne Plattsmouth High school will

lie held in the Parmele theater Friday even-
ing. May (t. and there are twenty-fou- r in
the class. ChSM-eilo- r Andrews of the I'nl- -
verslty or Nebraska will deliver the grad-
uating address. Rev. J. H. Salsbury will
deliver the cias sermon In the First Pres-
byterian church Sunday evening, May JU.

DAKOTA CITY-T- he following officers
were elected by Otnadi lodge No. i. Ancient
Free and Accepted MaaoiiH, Saturday even-
ing: Wummpful master. George J.

Boucher; senior warden, W. L. Ross; junior
warden, Walter Cheney; treasurer, John
H. Ream; secretary. Mell A. Schinied. Da-
kota City chapter No. 06. Order of EasternStar, Installed the following officers Satur-day afternoon for the coming year: Worthy
matron, Mrs. Insure Dorn; worthy patron.
John H Ream; associate matron, Mrs. Alia
A. Schmied; secretary, alary R. McBeath;
treasurer. Alice M. Warner; conductress,
Mrs. Jennie Boucher; sssociate conductress
Mrs. Mary Baughman; Ada. Mrs. MarthaReam; Ruth, Mim. Bmha Macoinber;
F.sther. Mrs. Annie M. Eva is; Martha. Mrs
Etta M. S.des; Electa. Mrs. Jennie Ross;warder, Mrs. Belle Burnett; sentinel. James
C. M Kernan: chaplain. Mrs. Martha Adair
orrsnist, Mrs. Floiencs bbitter
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n
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BEDFORD TO BE PRESIDENT

Twelfth Ward Democrat Will Preside Over
Counoil Meetins?.- -

0NE THING DECIDED ON BY THE VICTORS

Visitors to Excelsior Springs Come
Back to Outaua, bat Have Xoth-ln- g

to Give Out as Re-

sult of Trip.

Councilman-elec- t Jeff VT. Bedford of the
Twelfth ward, veteran retail coal dealer and
well known as an exponent of the gun and
fishing rod, is to be the president of the new
city council, unless signs fail utterly. The
statement was made by a man who claimed
to know that Bedford has at least seven
votes pledged to his support. The other
candidates are Funkhouser of the Eleventh
ward and Pete Elsasser of the Tenth. The
former Is the more formidable. Elsasser
has another vote besides his own to be cast
for him on tho first ballot, and then both
are to go to Bedford, according to the ar-

rangement. Funkhouser la sure of only
three or four votes besides his own.

A meeting of councllmen-elee- t and other
Interested persons who propose to hsve
a lot to do with habltating the city hall
anew was held Saturday, but not much
wss done, according to reports given out.
The declaration that no appointive offlce
would be settled until Mayor-ele- ct Dahl
man returns from Excelsior Springs wa
reaffirmed. Some of the politicians who
went down to the Springs to see Dahlman
Sunday are back and very mute, while
others have remained for a day or two.
and still others are planning to make the
trip before the middle of the week, when
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlman are expected home
again.

Notwithstanding th fact that the fran- -

V.

s

i
t

Phone 918
Schiltz Brewing Co.
So. 9th St., Omaha

ee Famous,
chlsed corporations are supposed to have
had a hand in organising the new council,
friends of tho democratic administration
that is to take hold May 21 continue their
declaration that the corporatlona won't
have a word to say when it comes to doing
business.

As to the rumor that Dahlman had held
a seance with officers of the gas, telephone
and street railway companies and the
first named had promised tl gas,
the second reduced rates and local
connections . with outside Independent
concerns, and the third twenty-fiv- e rides
for fl and universal transfers. If the ad-

ministration would quit right there and de-

mand nothing more, excites noisy chortles
from those who know the local corpora-
tions. No one disputes that the mayor-ele- ct

conferred all right, but as to any vo-

luntary sacrifices to the democratic de-

mandsthat Is simply put down In the
dope books as addenda to the joke column.

Meanwhile Mayor Zlmman baa promised
to sit over In a comer of the council
chamber with a copy of the democratic
platform In his hand and act as a re-

minder, not always gentle, but tireless.
Dealing with the (.id.

One of the first things tne new council
is scheduled to do, if the old one doesn't
do it first. Is to pass an ordinance remov-
ing the midnight closing edict against the
saloons. The concession is expected In
view of the fact that the administration
can't' smash the Slocumb law and take
the lid oft Sundays. Mayor Zlmman. aa
chairman of the judiciary committee, has

cen carrying around In hla pocket for
at a wy a year an ordinance proposing to set
the saloon closing time back to 1 o'clock In
U e morning. The measure haa slumbered,
but a strenuous demand Is to be made on
the new council to wake it up.

Date for Appolatmeats.
To quiet public anxiety on the point It

might aa well be made known that Mayor
Dahlman's appointments on charter offices
are due, according to law, on Tuesday,

rser-- "

May a, at the regular council meeting, and
for the other ofTloes within two weeks
after. The appointive charter office are:
City engineer, health commissioner, plumb-
ing Inspector, boiler Inspector, city elec-
trician and city prosecutor. All other
places have been created by ordinance.

The public has evinced some disposition
to worry about the appointments of chief
of police and fire chief. The mayor haa
nothing to do with either, except aa an
individual member of the Board of Fire
and Police commissioners. The body ap-

points' the police chief and "employs" the
fire chief, according to the express words
of the charter. No change is anticipated In
either office.

Tom Flynn is now said to nave a dead
sure thing on the office of street commle-flone- r.

For assistant city attorney difficulty
is being experienced In getting acceptable
candidates. Lysis Abbott would take the
job if he could have an understanding that
he could devote a certain amount of tlma
to keplng up his private practice, but suck
arrangement la said to be Impossible.

-ir BBBaannnanBaBBaaanaananBBnannsaaai

WATCHES Frenser, lSth and Dodge Bta.

Corn Prodarta for Germaay.
BEATRICE. Neb., May Tele-

gram.) The Beatrice Corn mills today
shipped 600 tons of Its product to Hamburg.
Germany, and has another order about
filled to be shipped to the same point.
Since the establishment of the mills here
several years ago they have provided an
excellent local market for corn In addi-
tion to drawing trade from foreign ports.

School Indebtedness Decreased.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The school board held ita annual
meeting tonight and organised for tha year
by electing Mrs. Helen M. Drake president;
J. A. McClelland, vice president; R. F. Al-
bright, eecretary. The report of the secre-
tary showed the Indebtedness had been re-
duced to S1S.00O.

The best test of any food is the ability to vork wtll
on it; sleep veil after it; keep veil by it.

No article of food has stood this test ao well to
long as the soda cracker. No soda cracker haa atood this
test so satisfactorily as Uneeda Biscuit.

Babies have thrived on them ; strong men have kept
strong on them; sick folks have lived on hem; well
folks have kept well on them.

are always fresh and crisp that's why they are so good ;
pure and clean that'a why they tfre so wholesome ; all
tood and nourishment that'a why they are so healthful.

Millions have learned this and profited by it have;
you? The knowledge coats you only a nickeL

MATIOrW. BISCUIT COMPANY
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